Over 100 years ago, before threats such as global climate change and ocean acidification were issues engrossing marine scientists, numerous tropical reef biologists began expressing concern that too much emphasis was being placed on coral dominance in reef systems. These researchers believed that the scientific community was beginning to lose sight of the overall mix of calcifying organisms necessary for the healthy function of reef ecosystems and demonstrated that some reefs were naturally coral dominated with corals being the main organisms responsible for reef accretion, yet other healthy reef ecosystems were found to rely almost entirely on calcified algae and foraminifera for calcium carbonate accumulation. Despite these historical cautionary messages, many agencies today have inherited a coral-centric approach to reef management, likely to the detriment of reef ecosystems worldwide. For example, recent research has shown that crustose coralline algae, a group of plants essential for building and cementing reef systems, are in greater danger of exhibiting decreased calcification rates and increased solubility than corals in warmer and more acidic ocean environments. A shift from coral-centric views to broader ecosystem views is imperative in order to protect endangered reef systems worldwide.
Introduction
Around the globe, tropical to subtropical reef ecosystems are at risk. Environmental threats in the form of pollution, overfishing, alien species, global warming, and ocean acidification have led to the documented decline of coral communities in numerous marine ecosystems [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and allowed macroalgal overgrowth to result in potentially nonreversible phase shifts in many locations [5, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Management efforts will hopefully help to preserve and protect the imperiled ecosystems in which corals live; however, scientific terminology may be thwarting responsible conservation efforts by creating false representations of tropical to subtropical reefs in the minds of the general public and governmental management agencies. Many reef systems contain areas composed primarily of coral, but these areas are interspersed among other types of ecologically necessary, hard-bottomed, carbonate-accreting, reef areas that contain little to no coral. Recognition of the essential role these noncoral-dominated reef areas play to the overall health status and accretion of reef ecosystems will help to ensure that effective reef management measures are accomplished.
What Constitutes a Healthy Reef?
Reef researchers from past decades described many healthy tropical to subtropical reef systems as containing a higher percentage of noncoral calcifying organisms than scleractinian corals [15] [16] [17] [18] . As noted almost a century ago by scientists studying algal communities in tropical reef settings, the term "coral reef " itself fosters a false perception of many tropical to subtropical marine communities [17, 18] . This misnomer promotes one type of calcifying reef organism over numerous others that are also essential for healthy reef ecosystem function and growth. Researchers from the late 1800s and early 1900s tried to steer public and management agency views away from a coral-centric perception in order to force researchers to recognize that many reefs naturally exhibit low coral cover, and reef accretion occurs primarily from layers of calcified algal deposits and foraminifera [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . More recently, some researchers have attempted to reinforce this historic concept by promoting terms such as "coralgal" or "tropical (or subtropical)" reef systems instead of "coral" reef systems [20] [21] [22] [23] . Fortunately, these efforts have been successful among tropical marine scientists, who recognize the diversity of calcifying organisms necessary for healthy reef growth. An increasing number of management agencies and conservation programs are also broadening their scope and shifting from coral-centric research [24, 25] to ecosystem-based research that encompasses a varied mixture of calcifying organisms. In order for effective reef conservation efforts to progress in a meaningful way, continued recognition of the diversity of noncoral calcifying organisms that occur in healthy reef ecosystems, coupled with the recognition that many tropical marine ecosystems naturally contain vast areas of low coral cover, should be recognized.
Currently, no consensus exists among biologists on the best way to define a healthy tropical to subtropical, hardbottomed, reef system. However, all researchers would likely agree that high biodiversity, high fish biomass, intact apex predator communities, low incidences of disease, and the ability to accrete calcium carbonate faster than erosion occurs are among key factors in defining health [23, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . During the past few decades, high coral cover (coral dominance) was also sometimes intrinsically equated with high reef health [30] [31] [32] [33] ; however, while high coral cover is a sign of high reef health in some cases, this paradigm does not hold true for many healthy reef ecosystems. As the title of this paper suggests, a danger exists in promoting healthy reefs as being those dominated by coral because other calcifying biological organisms, such as crustose coralline red algae, calcified macroalgae, and foraminifera, that are also critical for reef accretion and maintenance may get overlooked. Understanding the long-term effects of increased ocean acidity and temperature on noncoral calcifying organisms is just as important as understanding the long-term effects on coral for the survival of reef systems overall.
What Is Meant by Coral Dominance?
Why is there such a widespread belief (especially among nongovernmental organizations, the general public, and, subsequently, grass root conservation efforts) that: (1) high coral cover is necessary for reef accretion, (2) high coral cover indicates a healthy reef ecosystem, and (3) algae (particularly macroalgae) are detrimental to tropical reef environments? Some of these misconceptions may stem from the fact that early marine ecology programs historically were constituted with a diversity of botanists as well as zoologists [19, [34] [35] [36] , but it is rare for current reef or marine ecology programs to include a diversity of (or even one) marine botanists. For example, despite the diversity of evolutionary groups represented by algae and foraminifera, as well as the concern over ecological impacts of algae to reef systems, only 3% of publications from the 11th International Coral Reef Symposium in 2008 focused on algae (40% dealt with coral, 12% with fish, and 7% with noncoral invertebrates) [37] . If coral biologists form the largest component of benthic monitoring programs, it is not surprising that an unintentional bias in sampling towards coral-dominated tropical ecosystems has occurred. Coral biologists usually do not visit hardbottomed reef areas that do not contain coral. However, this has likely led to underrepresentation of hard-bottomed communities that naturally contain expansive stretches of algal-dominated environments in past scientific studies.
In order to create an understanding amongst scientists and reef managers, the scientific community must better define what is meant by "coral dominance" and how it relates to healthy reef ecosystems. How much coral exists in a "coraldominated" environment [12] ? Is coral dominance: (1) a state where corals cover more than 50% of the substrate, (2) a state where, out of the numerous organisms that occur in reef settings, corals occupy a greater percent of the substrate than any other type of organism (even though the actual percent cover of coral may be low), or finally (3) a state where corals occupy a greater amount of substrate than only a select group of organisms (e.g., macroalgae)? When hard-bottomed reef tracts are considered as a whole, very few of even the healthiest Pacific island reefs exhibit an average percent cover of corals over 50% (Figures 1  and 2 ) [22, 23] . Therefore, defining a coral-dominated reef system as one that naturally contains vast expanses where corals exceed 50% cover does not make sense for most Pacific island reef ecosystems. In fact, in the least impacted Pacific ecosystems monitored by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, Pacific Islands Fisheries Science Center's Coral Reef Ecosystem Division (CRED), the vast majority exhibit average island-wide percent cover of calcified red algae ranging from 1% to 42% and scleractinian corals ranging from 2% to 40% (Figure 2 ) [39] . Even when fleshy noncalcified macroalgae are considered, they often occupy a greater amount of substrate than hard corals at a majority of sites in some of the healthiest reef ecosystems in the Pacific (Figure 2) [22, 23, 40] , and despite recent negative perceptions of the role of macroalgae in reef systems [5, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , comparing ratios of these two functional groups often cannot be used to define the health status of the reef.
Why Should We Care about Algae on
Reef Systems?
Clearly, constructional coral species have been important to the buildup of many reef systems for millennia on a global scale [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] , and efforts to conserve extant areas of high coral cover are essential. However, the scientific community must create a better conduit to reef managers to promote the fact that not all reef systems are the same. While some healthy reefs are dominated by constructional coral species [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] , others contain almost no coral (sometimes termed incipient reefs) [17, 19, 47, 48] , and others rely on a mix of calcified algae, foraminifera, and coral [17, 20, 21] Figure 1: Average island-wide percent cover of scleractinian corals on islands under U.S. jurisdiction in the Pacific Ocean. Many of these reefs are considered to be among the least impacted tropical marine ecosystems in existence, yet average coral cover rarely exceeds 30% and is <18% at the majority of islands monitored. Percent cover data were collected via CRED towed-diver surveys [38] Calcareous algae include not only crustose coralline red genera, but also calcified macroalgae such as species of the segmented, green genus Halimeda, which are the main producers of carbonate sediments in many reef systems [16, [49] [50] [51] [52] . A 1904 coring study that examined reefs to a depth of over 330 m at Funafuti Atoll (Tuvalu) revealed that the organisms responsible for reef accretion in order of importance were: (1) crustose coralline red algae, (2) Halimeda, (3) foraminifera, and lastly, coral [16] . Other classic and recent studies provide similar results, revealing portions of many fossil and existent reef systems from around the globe that are composed primarily of algal or foraminiferal deposits (e.g., Fiji [53] , the Gilbert Islands [54] , Indonesia [19] , Bermuda [55, 56] , Atol das Rocas (Brazil) [57] , Ukraine [58] , Hawaii [59] , Australia [52] , Spain [51] , and Sardinia [60] . Despite these numerous studies, many (although not all) management agencies continue to remain fixated on coral as being the dominant organism responsible for reef growth [61] in all areas.
The adoption of randomly stratified sampling designs by current reef monitoring programs has greatly increased our understanding of the actual diversity and abundance of benthic communities that are typical of normal, healthy tropical to subtropical Pacific marine ecosystems, and reinforce historic reef concepts discussed by pioneer researchers more than a century ago [15-19, 53, 56] . Since 2000, CRED has been conducting interdisciplinary monitoring of ∼50 islands scattered throughout the Pacific Ocean (Figure 1) . Although every island monitored contains areas of dense coral cover, these coral rich areas are often limited in size, and the majority of hard-bottomed reef community consists of substrate dominated by algal functional groups [22, 23, 40, 62] . Thus, island-wide cover of live corals rarely exceeds more than 30%, and the majority of US-held islands in the tropical PHR  LIS  LAY  MAR  GAR  FFS  NEC  KAU  LEH  NII  KAL  OAH  MOL  LAN  MAI  HAW  FDP  MAU  ASC  AGR  PAG  ALA  GUG  SAR  PAT  ARA  SAI  TIN  AGU  ROT  GUA  SRR  WAK  JOH  KIN  PAL  HOW  BAK  JAR  SWA  OFU  TAU  TUT PHR  LIS  LAY  MAR  GAR  FFS  NEC  KAU  LEH  NII  KAL  OAH  MOL  LAN  MAI  HAW  FDP  MAU  ASC  AGR  PAG  ALA  GUG  SAR  PAT  ARA  SAI  TIN  AGU  ROT  GUA  SRR  WAK  JOH  KIN  PAL  HOW  BAK  JAR  SWA  OFU  TAU  TUT PHR  LIS  LAY  MAR  GAR  FFS  NEC  KAU  LEH  NII  KAL  OAH  MOL  LAN  MAI  HAW  FDP  MAU  ASC  AGR  PAG  ALA  GUG  SAR  PAT  ARA  SAI  TIN  AGU  ROT  GUA  SRR  WAK  JOH  KIN  PAL  HOW  BAK  JAR  SWA  OFU  TAU  TUT to subtropical Pacific contain island-wide percent cover of live coral <18% (Figures 1 and 2) . CCA pavements and macroalgal communities (which often epiphytically grow on top of living CCA crusts, but rarely exceed 10-15 cm in height in tropical to subtropical reef systems) combined typically occupy a much greater percentage of substrate than live coral (Figures 2 and 3) . Considering that healthy reefs rely on significant populations of CCA (as well as other types of algal communities), I am concerned about reef management and funding agencies that are focused on monitoring health of just coral and fish communities. Reefs are integrated ecosystems, and our attempts to conserve coral communities will not be successful if efforts are not also made to conserve many of the noncharismatic organisms in reef systems. Recent research has documented that crustose coralline algal (CCA) communities are at greater risk to changes in sea surface temperature and ocean acidification than coral communities [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] , yet rarely do we see the conservation of algal communities being promoted to the same degree as conservation of coral communities. Unlike coral skeletons that are composed primarily of aragonite and calcite, CCA skeletons contain magnesian calcite [63] . Magnesian calcite has a higher solubility than aragonite or calcite, and CCA growth is expected to be completely inhibited under less acidic conditions than would completely inhibit coral growth [63] [64] [65] . In other words, many calcified algae essential for reef accretion and reef cementation will be severely impacted by ocean acidification and warming before corals [66, 67] . Additionally, since CCA are one of the main settlement platforms for coral larvae, this will likely have a profound effect on coral survival [63] .
Conclusions
The author's concerns over the misconceptions of "coral dominance" in reef systems are that: (1) reef management agencies are losing sight of ecosystem-based research and may potentially overlook many essential calcifying organisms (e.g., crustose coralline red algae, foraminifera, and Halimeda) that should be closely researched in order to better understand the effects of ocean acidification and warming, (2) unrealistic perceptions of what constitutes a healthy reef (e.g., that high coral cover is always necessary) may permeate the public and reef management agencies and will be perpetuated indefinitely, and (3) reef management agencies might try to restore ecosystems to nonnatural states where essential elements of reef systems become lost because too much emphasis was placed on only a single type of organism (e.g., coral).
As reef scientists, we recognize the increasing number of threats that are causing reefs to decline worldwide. Coral rich areas are valuable reef resources, and need extra management protection, but not to the exclusion of noncoral dominated areas that also contain essential reef building organisms.
In complex ecosystems, all organisms are interconnected. We know from current research that CCA communities will likely be adversely impacted by global climate change sooner than coral communities. Since many coral species rely on CCA as larval settlement platforms, efforts equal to understanding coral responses to global climate change should also be put towards understanding changes in algal communities. Fortunately, responsible reef management programs are increasingly recognizing the diverse suite of noncoral calcifying organisms present in reef settings that also deserve protection and study [61] , but some programs do continue to overlook important calcifying organisms such as CCA, Halimeda, and foraminifera that are necessary for reef maintenance and accretion in many areas. As scientists, we should strive towards removing any remaining disconnects with management agencies and promote research and conservation of all calcifying, framework or sediment producing organisms that will be affected by global climate change. There is a common English idiom describing a person who cannot perceive the "big picture" because of concentrating too intently on minute details that states "one cannot see the forest for the trees." This is an apt saying that applies to reef research today. Please do not lose sight of the reefs because of the coral. Reefs are integrated ecosystems, and all components should to be studied and conserved for these endangered habitats to survive.
